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PROTAC HL® 6 
 

RECHARGEABLE LI-ION FLASHLIGHT 
 

DESCRIPTION: The ProTac HL® 6 is a 5,300-lumen flashlight powered by two proprietary Streamlight SL-B48® protected 
Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery packs. The ProTac HL® 6 rechargeable system comes with a charge cord 
and two SL-B48® rechargeable battery packs that feature an integrated USB-C charge port. The ProTac 
HL® 6 offers the latest in power LED technology and three different user-selectable programs. The 
textured rubber sleeve and included lanyard ensure you’ll never lose your grip. 

 

CASE MATERIAL: 6000 series machined aircraft aluminum with anodized finish. Available in black. 
 

DIMENSIONS: Length: 10.5 in (26.6 cm)    Head Diameter: 2.35 in (6.0 cm)          Barrel Diameter: 1.25 in (3.2 cm) 
 

WEIGHT: 1.3 lbs. (590 g) with two Streamlight SL-B48® protected Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery packs (included 
in purchase) 

 

LENS: Glass lens with anti-reflective coating. Gasket-sealed. 
 

LIGHT SOURCE: LED technology, impervious to shock with a 50,000-hour lifetime. Total internal reflection optic. 
 

LIGHT OUTPUT: See chart. Optimized electronics provides thermal management and regulated intensity. 
 

ON/OFF: Multi-function, easy access, head-mounted, push-button switch. One-handed operation of momentary, 
variable intensity, or strobe mode. TEN-TAP® programmable switch allows for user selection of one of 
three different programs: high/strobe/low (factory default), high only, or low/medium/high. 

 

RUN TIME: See chart. All claims to 10% of initial lumen output. 
 

BATTERY: Two (2) Streamlight SL-B48® protected Li-Ion USB rechargeable battery packs with on-board safety 
control, 5000mAh, rechargeable up to 500 times. Each battery pack recharges in 5 hours. 

 

FEATURES: Cool white LED technology for extreme brightness. 
IPX7-rated design; waterproof to 1 meter for 30 minutes. 
1-meter impact resistance tested. 
LED Solid State Power Regulation provides maximum light output throughout battery life. 
TEN-TAP® programmable switch allows user to select one of three different programs. 
Anti-roll face cap. 
Sure grip rubber sleeve. 
Serialized for positive identification. 

 

WARRANTY: Streamlight's Limited Lifetime Warranty 
 

APPROVALS:         Meets applicable United Kingdom and European Community Directives 
 

 CEC Compliant 
 

OPTIONAL 
ACCESSORIES: Holster, lanyard, charge cord 
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 Strobe Run Time: 4 hours 


